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Gcrlpps Now Association Telegrams.
3 and 5 O'clock Editions.

BY H.OFER DROTHER8.

DaMy One Year, $4.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Month, $1.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, 50 Cents Per Month.
Weokly One Year, $1.00 In Avance.
staaeaiBaacarani an m mms. ta

.JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Ono Week $ 10
One Month 35
Thrco Months 1.00
At Journal office.
At Dauc's Grocery, 8outh Salem.
At Dowersox Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store,
Electric Grocery, East State 8L
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The Weather.
Fair IIiIh afternoon, tonight and

Thursday.

She Winked.
She winked at me, a niatdon fair;
I winked at liar; sho didn't caro.
Bite winked agalu, and I did, too;
I thought It Jolly wouldn't ou?
For she was Just us clilo and uwoet ,

Ab any girl you'd enro to most,
And though ft perfect stranger, yot
I fult aH If we'd often mot.
And united t her familiarly
TIio wlilio she winked nt me.

She wink1! at me, a saucy wlnkj
Suoli note are naughty, iyou may

think;
Hut II rather liked It, so
We liejit ou wlnkimr to and fro,
First she nt me, then I nt liar.
Till winks were flying livelier
Thau Hhot In battle. Oh, atioh fun!
She hud my heart completely won,
And I surrendered willingly
Ilocnufle dhe winked nt me.

She winked nt mo the little flirt I

No matter, 'though, It didn't hurt;
No Ano would ceiinura hor for It;
Hof mamma never enrod n hit.
And mamma knows precisely whnt
Ib strict propriety or not.
!T would have different boon, I own,
IfjliO had htten it inaldun grown;
Hut she wns only eight, you see,
And ho Hlie winked nt mo!

Shlney Warren Mnso, in I'uok.

LIGHTS FOR THE SUBURBS.
The suburban wards havo potlllonod

the council for six otectrlti lights, one
nt North Snlem, South Salem two,
and ISnst Sntem three.

It would ho very gratifying to the
dweller In darkneee who nre part of
the oily ir these llghta could be estab-
lished at once.

Thu winter Is earning on, and In
Rummer the lights nr iHit needed. Dut
the council demure on the grounds
thnt the suburbs jmy to tnxee ns yet.

Other In the council hesitate to
take action, hecauso they say they
wnnt to wult and see If a Htilt will not
be brought to teat the charter.

The ooii in-I-I has created three com-tulwlo-

under this charter, and must
take every itt that I taken to car-
ry un the city government under thlH
charter.

If tfaey vIt for fear of n lawsuit,
they rauucl take, n single step or d

a aoUaP tor the old olty, and
the new wkmU are under the same
charter, And It la the only charter the
city htm.

lletore any one roaldlng In the three
new WHrds an vote tMey will have to
pay Uie f8.00 poll tax for the year
1W. As stx light will ooet only
about four hundred dollar for n year,
the nelte will jay for the light.

AityviM) vrho was at the public
eeJteel exttwtejtw Ih North Salem and
?adered nixrat Ih the fog trying te

find the school huuee, knows In what
durkHN the suburb are during the
winter.

Ughte mean mow Ultwroouree, let-
ter attendance at ckurche awl lodgee,
grwter safety to Ufe ami property.
Let ws have the lights.

-
THE BIKE ORDINANCE DEAD.
After the trnMoge of a etringeut

ordlHgHoe the city council re
tmm to poet hoUom howtg an wkt
mike rkllHg la prohibited.

AkhNWiHti Stall naked the emmetl to
order placards posted show tag which

Stop tearing your

throat! One dose

of Ayer's Cherry

lcri'rirt I 47loX VVLWi Uli itw. Km,

walks wero In tho closed district, and
moved that twenty days after posting"
he ordinance bo onforced. "

This was a srewd move of Alder-
man Stolz, as his motion got not a
single vote besides his own, and dis-

closed that the council had no lntan-tio-

to enforce the law.
Still the law Is on tho books, and,

while there Is general riding on ,thc
Walks, even walks formerly prohibited
are being invnded.

Dut riders ride any of the walks nt
their peril. The council has onacled
an ordlnanco that gives precedence, If
not piotectlon, to pedestrians.

As Alderman Pohle remarked that,
as winter was at hand, It would be
hard, on the bicyclists to force thorn
to take to the roads.

People hare refused to raise a fund
for a bicycle path. They say thero is
plenty of money In tho hands of tho
street commissioner to build paths.

The problem remains to be solved,
and the alderman or.clty official who
will causo to bo built the first mile of
practical, successful bike path will
Immortalize .hlmiolf.

That is tho proper way to tnko the
bicycles off the sidewalks build a
cinder, granite sand or gravel path
for them. '

It will cost a llttlo monoy, but the
prosent condition is Intolerable, whon
(he cyclist has no rights, and tho pe-

des trlnn no protection.

THE WALL STREET CALAMITY
HOWL

For weeks tho Wall stroat crowd
have been deluging the country with
a calamity howl, about a threatened
panic.

After Morgan and the gang of
mushroom, shoddy millionaires have
lloated all the watered stock, thoy
must turn around and squetae (hair
victims.

The crime of 1870, In demonetising
silver is a bauble In financial felonies
compared to Issuing fourteen hundred
millions of stocks and soiling thorn on
the $400,000,000 of steel properties.

On top of this wero hundrods of
smnllor stock-watorln- g schomoe, run-
ning Into the billions In tho aggrogator
all devices for robbery, and now
comos the hurvost. Horo Is tho
latest howl of Henry Clows & Co:

As for tho Industrial section of tho
market, its futuro. It must bo admit-
ted, Is uncortnln.

Liquidation In that quarter tins b en
simply tremendous, and It would pjom
as If these securities had fully paid
the penalty of oxcostdve Inflation.

It must bo remombered, howovor,
the Industrials have not vat withstood
tho crucial test of a busluoes reaction;
their docllue thus fnr, Btoel oxcopted,
bolng due to failure of promoters and
underwriters to llont their new croa-tlons- .

'
The general conservatism now pre

vailing In buslneee circle, whllo nn
assuring symptom, Is strongly sug-
gestive of reactionary tondonclos.

If merchants buy loss, ns they aro
doing, whon the harvest Is good and
farmer are prosporous, It means lose
to do In the factory; and If railroads
begin to economise and stop unusual
outlays, that means lees demand fur
steel and many other products.

Uuslneee men recognise that prlcos
of mnterlals and labor nre too high,
that construction work of all kinds Is
too expensive, ami usee up capital too
rapidly.

Muoh work Is eonsenuontlv de
ferral, and the decline la steel is the
ttrat step In an inevitable readjust-
ment to a lower level.

Labor, too, must take Its share,
Wages and exactions of the unions

have risen to practically prohibitive
points under an over-aggreeal- and
over-graspin- g leadership.

The coining winter Is likely to aee
many Idle workmeu, and the labor
movement, a movement having great
yoealblUttee (w BOOl has been weak-
ened by Ite own folllea, which will
be likely to cause a eet-bne- k in It ng
greeeiveneee for aomo time to come.

The preeent reaction la as muoh the
reeult of uxceafiea of labor as the

of Wall street, with this dif
ference; that the pewalty of the latter
has aliaoat been paid, while the penal-
ty for the former is still to fall upon
tnoee at fault.

0 ii.
The Value of Bible Reading,

(Chicago Ueeonl-Herald.- )

Chancellor MusCrark. of the
New York unlTeralty, baa proposed an
entrance requirement for college etu-dejH-

that would utunOe moat of the
apfillcMts for ndmlaaloN and also the

Mer rlaaawen and gnutuatee,
a pretty long Uafc of profee-eore- .

H Is that they should know by
heart th Ten OonuMandtnenU. the
Seon on the Mount, a okurch eat
chUw of aowe kind and a score of
the Soriptnre nanlnje and the heat
chvMle hyMina.

Ilwt aweh a retnUremnnt will he
geawrMlU- - enforoed Is doubtful, but
there can he no queatfen abont the
Iwwenee ahie of WhMeal stndy. and
narttCHhtriy f th wtBtorlelag of ma
ny paseageja both the Old and New
Tofttaweata. TW work, we knew, la I
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part of the training of tho Sunday
schools, and yet It Is surprising how
many educated men there are who
scorn to have missed It entirely.
Whether it is relatively less common
than it used to bo, we do not know,
but there are casos which would in-

dicate that it has not bcon much ad-

vanced by the "modern facilities." A

father who had a very moager school-
ing In the days before the war will
astonish his sort to whom he has giv-

en every educntlonal advantage The
former has had a discipline which tho
latter lacked, and he has a possession
for which thoro is no adequate sub-

stitute
To say nothing of tho question of

faith and rollglous conviction, the loss
is fatal to any proper enjoyment of
tho IMble. Not only Is Milton unin-
telligible without the Bible ground-
work, but most of tho groat poets,
orators and essayists, who have con-

tributed to tho glorias 'of tho English
tongue have owed an Incalculable
debt to tho saniB source. But It is
more apparont now thnn over that of
making many books there is no end,
and in tho dolugc of print tho noble
Is noglected for the ignoble, and at-

tentive assimilative reading seems
likely to becomo a lost art.

Every young mnn, wltothor ho is
going to college or not, could certainly
profit by the hint which Chancellor
MacCracken gives,

o

Fungi For Food.
According to current dispatches, an

omlnont Drltlsh physician announces

thnt "an entirely new sonsatlon" can
be obtained by oatlng fuss balls, or
puff balls. Shades of William Hamil-
ton Gibson! says the Now York
Tribune. Why, that fungus hns been
a article of food with tho
elect for a score of years.

The "new sensation" promised to
the jaded palates of British gdur-mand- s

Is an old thing here though
none the worso for being old. Our
British brothom aro to bo congrat-
ulated, not on a now discovery, but
upon tholr bolatod acceptanco of a
good Yankeo dlscovory made many
a year ago among tho New Knglnnd
hills.

Nevertheless the British physi-
cian In question ontltlod to grati-
tude for cnlllng public attention to
the mattor, nnd It is to be wished
thnt In somo way n wider lntorost
might be aroused In it In this country.
At prosont only two kinds 'of fungi
nre much oaton, and they, because of
tholr market cost , nro chtofly ro
sorvod for epicures. Ono of thorn, tho
mushroom, ought to bo as common
nnd as cheap as potatoes, and thore
nre many other fungi equnlly desirable
for food, which ought to bo upon the
tnblos of all. Thore are few artlclos
of food at onco so dollcious to the
taste, so grateful to the digestive
organs and so nourishing nnd
strengthening to the body as fungi,
nnd thero nro few thnt can be pro-

duced moro cheaply. It is deplor
able that so Important a food supply;
should be so neglected.

People are porhaps prejudiced
against fungus by occasional cases of
"toadstool" poisoning, nnd thoy havo
a protty general superstition that all
fungi savn truflles nnd mushrooms
nre noxious. The lattor notion Is
widely mistaken. The fact Is thnt
among the many common species of
fungi there nre only a few poisonous,
and they are readily distinguishable
by iiereons of intelligence. William
Hamilton Gibson used to knock fun-
gus growths from stumps and decay-
ing logs and cook them Into some-
thing as savory as terrapin and more
nutritious thnn beefsteak. What he
did and whnt some others are doing,
all might do. A little Instruction
and a .little discretion are all that la
needed to make every woodland a
larder and evory old pasture a co-
pious producer of choice food.

Found a Rich Pocket.
George Fiok and a companion, nook-et-huter- s,

made an oxeeedlniily rich
Had In the mountain Bide, two and
oae-hal- f tulle weet of Jacksonville, n
few days ago. The two men trooad
the lead from Jackson creek, ami at
the point mentioned, a little over two
feet uuder ground they struck a IMU

pnyry dyke, and In this, clustered to-
gether like a wasp neet, waa a buueli
of n nugget, which amounted to
HIM. The strike te one of the rich-ea- t

that has been reported In Jacikaau
eouaty tor aome time past. Aehlaad
Tiding

I - ' 0

Dlspatohcd With a Shotgun.
John Onibb wm out feeding some

hose near Dee Hollow, on the Dead
Indian road, and about oae mile above
the Aadnrwa place, when ho euddeiily
eame Into ctoee quarter with aa

brown bear, twitting arouad for
part of the feed being distributed to
the hog. Mr. Grwbb had with Mm a
sbetfftte, awl at abort rang youred
the oontHts of the shr Into brulu,
killing him akpoat iMtaatly. Tho
brute tlRMd the scale at M0 wounds.
Ashland TWIag.

DEER ATTACKED MAN.

Strange Battle Within Five Miles of
Albany Animal Was Killed.

Albany, Or , Oct. 21. Henry School,

of Shedds, was attacked by a deer last
Sunday aftornoon within five miles of

Albany, and narrowly escaped death.

While visiting at tho farm of Julius
Vose, In BontOn county, about five
milos from this olty, Mr. Schocl was
wulking through a field In company
with F. W. Seeck, who recently cam
to Oregon from the East, when a
deer, pursued by n hound, ran Into
the field. A dog which accompanied
the two men joined In'tho chase, Bear-

ing the hound away. Tho deer, no
longor pursued by the hound, and be-

ing almost oxhausted, stopped run-

ning whon about 20 yards from Uio
men, nnd walked towards them.

Tho men stood waiting to see what
the doer would do, and, although
School carried a loaded shotgun, he
did not fire. Tho animal walked up
to within four feet of Schoel, and
then It suddonly rose up and lunged
nt him. Ho dodged quickly and es-

caped the deer, but one of Its hoofs
grazed him as he passed. School
whlrlod and fired, hitting tho deer in
tho sldo.

The animal, wounded nnd infuri-

ated, turned and ran toward Schocl.
But ho rotalned his steady norvo and
presence of mind, to which he prob-

ably owos his Ufa, and fired straight
nt the doer's head, killing the rapidly
advancing animal Instantly,

o

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, Be.

Frank J. Cheney makos oath that
he is senior partnor of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
tho city of Toledo, county nnd state
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS for each and ovory case of Ca-

tarrh that cannpt bo curod by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to beforo me and subscribed

In by prosonco this Cth day of r,

A. D. 188C. A. W. GLESON,
(Sf.al Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter
nally, and nets dlrcatly on tho blood
and raucous surfacos of tho systom.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O

Sold by all druggists, 7Gc.

Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

WINTER MAIL RATES.

No Second Class Matter Will Be Ac
cepted for the Yukon.

Tho various const postofllcos fiom
which mull Is sent to the Interior of
Alaska, among thorn Tncoma, were
notified Snturduy that the sending of
second-clas- s mnll was over for the
season, excoptlng as already announ-
ced nowspapors to a single address,
oach newspnpor wrapped and

sepnrataly. This distinction
Is made In order to eend the news
dealers to tho ex p roes companies,
whoso rates aro higher than mall
ratoe, for they chorgo enough to covor
tho cost of the long sled Journey over
tho loe, whllo the governments of Can-

ada and the United States opsrato
their Alaska and Yukon malls at a
distinct loea for the benefit of the
Isolated people in the North Their
desire to assist their people In the
shadow of the, long midnight does
not extend to a desire to do frolghtlng
nnd express buslneee. Were it al-

lowable to send In that manner It
would be cheaper to send all freight
by mall, doing everything up In small
packages and paying full rates.

Word of the condition of the Yukon
river is that the last boat to attempt
the passage down the river In tho
preeent stage of low water and float-

ing See has already left White Horse,
though several boats are yet on their
way up river from Dawson, with lit-

tle prospect of arriving nt the rail-

road terminus.

TWO KINDS
OF CHILDREN

Children that grow too fast
and those that seem hardly J

to grow at all, both need
Scott's Emulsion.

It gives that rich vital
nourishment which is the
secret of all healthy growth.
It rounds out the long limbs,
and helps children to grow
without using up all their
strength in growing.

Mothers ought to know
more about the wonderful
help which Scott's Emulsion
would give their children.

Will Mai yoa t unfit frtt ape reftttt.
SCOTT ft BOWSE, Petri Stmt, New Yck.

Blip Kind You Havo Always
fu uso for over SO

and
ft"Jr sonal supervision sinco its Infancy,
f"C6CCwlt Allow no ono to doeoivo von in tliti

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" aro but
Experiments that trlflo ivith and ordanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience i gainst Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Cai.f ria is a harmless suhstituto for Castor Oil, Pare
gor. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
coutui s neither Opium, Morphino nor other Nnrcotlo
suhsiance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys AVormj

and allays Fevcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind;
Colic. It relieves TcoUiing Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY9

Boars tho

C&kricucMM
The KM You Have Always M$i

In Use For
THC O tNTUR eOMMNT, t

Fair Warning to Stock Owners.
Persons owning horsos or cows nro

warnod that herenftor all stock run-
ning nt largo anywhoro In tho city
limits, Including the new wards, will
be taken up subject to tho city ordi-

nances. D. W. GIBSON,
tf City Marshnl.

Dog Catchers Wanted.
Thoundcrslgned would liko to cm- -

ploy aoveral compotont men to assist
In enforcing the dog lav. Call at city
hall. D. W. GIBSON.

City Marshal.

Silks anil Satins a t25c j
Bricht colors such as

f lUCKV ourcnase tot

silk
riety at Abe a

. 1 Hi t

A Pipe
It would be to think that you could

havo your llnon or colored shirts, flan-

nels or woolons laundrled at any price
In Oregon with the same artistic fin-

ish, beautiful color and work
as we are doing all the time by our
perfect and finished When
wo "do up" your soiled It Is as
fresh and faultless In color and finish
as when it was bought.

J. Prop.
D0RUS D. Mcr.
Phone 411. 320 Liberty St
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30 Years. vnn

MURRAY THCCT. MCW YORK CITY.

CHEAP SUNDAY RATES

Between Portland and , Wlllarr.rt

Valley Points.

Low round trip rates have Ul
placed in effect between Portland i

Willamette Valley points, in elik

direction. Tickets will bo sold S

days and Sundays, nnd limited ton

turn on or boforo tho following
day. Call on Southern Pacific Cil

agents for 2.20

trip Salem to Portland and return
10-lt- f W. E. COMAN, Q.PJL

Dink, blue and yellow.

both von and ns pm

Lome early, as thei
, A

of
la the real estato world indlc&Uk

creasing building oporaUons
Spring, an-- prompt us to remind
tnut our facilities for supplying faua
and soft wood, lumber, lath, shlntffco

and other building materials art Poor,

good. We will be pie

to furnish estimates on contr
large or small. A car of Mill
shingles received.

QOODALE LUMBER CO, 8

. Near 8. P. Pat Di?

Phone (51.

3&

Cv"T
nnTWff W

KHOffttB'KHKM- -

C Y O

SHIPPERS OF fl--R

207 Commercial St.. Salem. Ore.

ables us to sell satins for per yard!

We also add a few pieces of just for v

yard.

Renewed

gcoas win not remain witn us long

Greenbaunfs Dry Goods Store,
302 Commercial Street

Dream

faultless

methods.
lluen

Salem Steam Laundry.
COLONEL. OLMSTED,

OLMSTED,

::::::::A

I BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.:

GRAIN BDYERS

Bought,
slgiiatnro

Over

particulars;

Signs Actlvltj

ceptlonally

F::::::::

50c 25a

Oats For
HOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude and stick Sulphur.

Grata, Agent,

Signature

Air
Sale.
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